
About Us
As nationwide broker-dealers and Registered Investment Advisers that have always specialized in working with �nancial

institutions, we understand your needs and that of your clients.

Our growing teams of �nancial advisors o�er �exible, collaborative and responsive support to meet clients’

�nancial planning needs.

Helping you build
a powerful, successful
investment program

Click Here >

“In an industry that is continually changing, CFS/SPF equip us with the latest tools and technologies

we need in order to stay ahead of industry trends and better serve our customers.

We are con�dent our program will continue to provide everyone from

Baby Boomers to Millennials with a better �nancial future."
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JOHN MARX,

VP Wealth Management, Wealth Management Services, Elevations Credit Union
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Latest Achievements
Learn more about our latest highlights.

Meet CFS/SPF: Watch Our Video

News
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CFS Wins EECU Among Four Texas CUs

Atria Acquires NEXT Financial

Atria Launches New Client Portal - Clear 1

Featured In

Our Meetings

More News >
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More Events >
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CUSO Financial Services, L.P, (Member FINRA / SIPC) © 2019     |     Disclosures     |     Privacy Policy

webmail

Design by TinyFrog Technologies

 

Non-deposit investment products and services are o�ered through CUSO Financial Services, L.P. (“CFS”) or Sorrento Paci�c Financial, LLC ("SPF"), registered broker-dealers

(Member FINRA (www.�nra.org) / SIPC (www.sipc.org) and SEC Registered Investment Advisors. Products o�ered through CFS and SPF: are not federally insured, are

not guarantees or obligations of banks or credit unions, and may involve investment risk including possible loss of principal. Investment Representatives are

registered through CFS or SPF. Credit Unions and Banks have contracted with CFS and SPF to make non-deposit investment products and services available to credit

union members and bank customers.
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